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Aecum.naolatinr. trains leare Rok Is'and at
KiOa. m. and 6 20 p. m: arrive at Peoria 8:0 p.

m. and 1:15 a m. l eave Peoiia 8:00 a. m. and
T :15 p. m ; arrive Rock Inland 4 :0u p. m. and 1 :Kp m.

All trims r m dally except Snnday.
AH pnnse t;er trains arrive and depart Cnlon

donot. Peoria.
Fre Cialr n Fit Etpres between Rock

Is'onl anl 'eoria, botn directions.
ThroaT tlekot" 10 all points; baggage enecked

thron4h to de'iriatlon.

CABLE BBAKcn.

Aceom. Accoaa.
I.y. R:k ('la il 9.10 am 4.00 pm
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CMceeo, M M & Facile Ej.t
The Direct Route to t .d from CblcaKO, Jollct, Ot'swn,
yw.rla, jk. Sulle, Mollne, Rock Island, In lLLIXOi.4;
Dartnport, Slmcatlne, OUuiawa, Oskaloosa, l)
Jlolnra, Winters, Audubon. Harlan owl t'oancll
muffs. In IOWA; Minneapolis and St. Paul, in

Watertown and Sioux Fall, In DAKOTA;
Cameron, St. Jowph and Kansas City, in MISSOITP.I .

Omnha, Lincoln, Falrbury and Nelson, In NKHKASICA
A tcli Hon, Lenrenworth, Honor., Topeka, Hutchinson
Wichita, IWleville, Abilene, Dodge City, dldwell. In
KANSAS; Kingfisher, El Reno arjl ilinco. In INDIAN
TPKKITORY; Denver, Colorado Spring and rueblo,
In COLORADO. Trvrenes new areas of rich fannlnp
and grazing lands, a.Tordlng the beat facilities of

to all towns and cities east and west,
northwest and southwest of Chicago and to Pacific and
trans-ocean- seaport.

MA GN1FICKNT
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAJKS

trading all competitors In splendor of emilrmcnt
between CHICAGO and DES MOIfTES, COUNCIL
BLCPF9 and OMAHA, and between CHICAGO and

, DL.SVEJL, COIX)RADO SPRINGS and PUEBLO, vis
KAS9AP CITY and TOPEKA and via BT. JOSElTt.
first-Clas- s Day Coaches, FREE RECLINING CHAIU
CAL3, and Palace Sleepers, with Dining Car service
Close conneoMons at Denver and Colorado Serines with
diverglug railway lines, now forming the new aoj
plctaresqne

STANDARD GAUGE
TRANS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAIN POUTS

Over .,hch soperbly-eq- u Ipped trains ran daily
THROUGH WTTUOrr CHANGE to and from Pall
LakeCUy, CgJer. and San Fnciaco. THE ROCK
KIAND is also the Direct ana Favorite Line to and
from anttou. Pike's Peak and all other sanitary and
cemc TesoTtssndclties and mining districts in Colorado

DAn.XFAST EXPRESS TRAINS
from St Joseph snd Kansas City to and from all

t?na. cities and sectionr. In Bonthem Nebratka
tiatr asd tw n Territory. Also via ALBERT
J.'A RCriFIHm Kansas CIW and Chicago to Water'
Sua. Sioux sr. MINNEAPOUS and ST. t'AUL.
xmnectlope: for all points north and northwest between
be iukesao the Pacific Coast. 'V ,
ForTTickats j 5av Tnidr rudeslred tnformatioo
nly.to an4Cpkifflcke t01tn Use United States

L ST. JOHN, t JOHN SEBASTIAN,
OrlUatMKc. GeclTkt.Paa.Ai,

OHK,.a IT

"HE MOUNlis

STATE SAVINGS BANK.
Moline, m.

OBce Corner Fifteen ch street and Third Ave,

CAPITAL. $100,000.00.

Succeeds the l oliae Savtnza cans. Oreaniaed 1SGD

5 Mm mm id qn deposits.

Orgs nixed ander State Laws,
Open from 9 a m. to S A., and Wednef diy and

Satt rday nights from7 to Spm
Pobtbr Sxinna. - President
H. A. ArMBWOBTBi, - -
J. P. BEBMWr. - - - Cashier

DIBECTOBS:
Porter Skinner, W. W. Wells,
C. A. Rose H. A. Alnswortb,
G. H. Edwards, W. H. Adams,
Andrew rrtbrg, P. F.Hemcnway,

Hiram Darling.

Western : Investments

GUARANTEED

REAL ESTATE LOANS
made for private parties in the garden

sjot of the west by the

Orchard State Bank
of OKCTJARD, NEBRASKA.

E. W. Dam, President.
J. 8. Dart- - Cashier.

Lvnde. Bankers.
J. F. Kobinso'i, Cabicr block Island; National

B ink.
O.O. Carter, M. D. "1

Henry Dart's Sons. VTholealn firocers.
Cori epondence eolicited.

1XSURAXCE.

A. D. HUESIN8,

Real Estate--
AND

-- Insurance Agent--
anonit other tlmo-tne- d ana us,

knovni Flrr Insurance Companies hefoliowlug:
rtoya! Insnrau e Company, of Eneland.
Wescheter Fi-- e lus. Company of N . Y.
Bo Halo Germs o Ins Co., Bu9slo, N. Y.
Rochester Ger nan las. Co., Rochester, W. Y.
Cltisens Ins. O., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Bnn Fire Office. London.
I'nloo Ins. Co., of California.
Securttv Ins. C .. New Hiven, Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Oo..Milwankce,Wi
aerman Fire It a. no.,o Pooria, 111,

OfB.ce Cor. 18th St., and Scond Ave.
ROCK ISLAND. KaL.

Established 1868.

"THE OLDRELIABLE."

HAYES It CLEAVELAND

I
OENERAL

SDRf.NCB AGENTS

Ret resenting over 40 Million Dolltra
( t Cash asset?.

Fire, Life, Tornado.
Accident, Marine,

Employer's Liability
IS SUR AN UK-B- onds

ofJ Suretyship.
OFFU'E Room 21, Mitchell Lyndc's block-Kic-

Islam!, ills.
t"Uecnre our rates; they will intores yon.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent.
The old Fire and Time-trie- Companies

represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Rates as low as a? y reliable company can afford

Your P itronasre U solicited.

LEFTISTS.

r, i. mm.
DENTIST.

Room 33 in M'tchell ft Lynde's new block.
Take elevator.

OR, J, E. HAWTHORNE,

DEiNTIST,
Teeth extrai ted withont pum by the new

aifthort.
So 1716 Second avenue, over Krell db Math's.

3RS, BSCKHL &, SCHQEMAKER

Dental Surcreons.
Mitchell & Lyn-ie'- Block. Rooms 29-8- 1.

fPake Elevator)

PEOFESS1IOKAL CAHB3.

A1TORXETS.

ATTORNEY AT LAW-OO- lce: in Mitchell A
bk ck.

JACEOX & HURST,
A TTORKEYB AT LAW. Office In Rock Ialand
O. .national Bank E uildinf;, Ko:k Island, 111.

' D. BwmiCBT. o. It. WiUla.
SWEESEY& WALKER,

ATTORJJKY8 A?D COUNSELLORS AT LAW
lOmcc In Bengst n's blook. Rock Island, IU.

KcENIRI & IHcESIRr,
TTOHNBY'H A'? LAW Loan money on KOod

V. security.makeeillectinLS, Keferenee,
oUoe in Postofbcsi block.

S. rV. ODELL,
TTORNEY AT I AW-For- of Port Ryron,

3. and dnrlne th past two years with the Arm of
IrowniiiK A Entrik n at Moline, has now ojienod
m office in the Ancitorium bundlnsr. room &. atlollne.

C. J. Sbarlb. 8. W. Sbahlb.
SEARI.E & SEARLE,

t TTORNEtS and Coonsellors at Law and So
.Allcltors In Chauc.-ry- ; office firJord's block
lock Island.
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ADVERTISING DOES IT
CIGARETTE SMOKING 13 KEPT ALIVF

BY CLEVER SCHEMES.

An Interesting and Instructive Talk with
a Man Who Soils the Obnoxious Arti-
cle He Says That Only Fine Tohucco
Is Vsed in (he Manufacture.
"Three-fifth- s of the cigarettes sold in

this city," said a commercial travehr rep-
resenting an eiistern manufactory, a few
days ago, "are from one house. Why?
If you couM 6ee our advertising bills
you wouldn't ask. Nothing on earth i
so capricious, so fickle as the cigarette
tratle, or the cigarette either, for that
matter. The cigarette would lie down
and die tomorrow if it were not for the
small boy, and he is the most capricious
thing that strides the earth. Today he
swears by the 'Trio's Delight,' tomorrow
he grows enthusiastic over the 'Old Sol-

dier,' and the next day loudly calls for
Pearl's Pet. "

"Doesn't the name have a good deal to
do with it?"

"Yes; my opinion is that securing a hap-
py name is half the battle. But there is
absolutely no telling whether it's going to
take well or not. I've seen some of the
most euphonious names ever beard of fall
flat."

"Why do cigarettes require more adver-
tising than cigars?"

"For one thing, cigars of a certain price
vary in quality more than cigarettes.
When a man finds a good cigar he sticks
to it. Just notice the difference in a cigar
store. That cigar smoker comes in and
calls for his brand, the cigarette consumer
looks through the glass case, h?sitares,
picks out the kind that for the moment
seizes his fancy and buys. He does the
same thing every time. Cigarette sniok-ers.oth-

than the small boys, are people
inclined towr.nl the aesthetic, there is no
denying that. As a rule the cigarette
smoker is a man rather refined in his
tastes. And this taste has to lie appealed
to through the eye as well as anything
else.

"In the whole range of advertising you
won't find any class of wares more artis-
tically advertised than cigarettes. Some
cigarette manufacturers claim that it isn't
so much the advertising that sells their
gootls; it's sitnpiy the extraordinary quali-
ty of their gorwis, and say that they eiou'L
spend more than 5 per cent, of their re-
ceipts in advertising. That is nil bosh.
Our firm spends from 3." to 40 percent, and
count ourselves lucky. If we should quit
advertising for a single month I am con-
vinced our receipts would full oft one-half.- "

Five cigarette manufactories make over
00 per cent, of all the cigarettes sold in the
country. The amount of "all tobacco"
cigarettes sold, compared with the paper
product, is infinitesimal.

Continuing the agent said:
"The evolution of cigarette advertising

is quite interesting. Being head and shoul-
ders above all competitors it is only nat-
ural that we should have inaugurated
every advertising novelty that you see to-
day. The first unusual thing in cigarette
advertising that we did w'as bill posting.
London woke up one morning and found
itself with a sort of yellow flush about it.
We had pasted 10,000 big yellow posters
about the central portion of the city in one
eight. That was the beginning. Pretty
soon we were posting bills all over the
glolie; on the Alps, on the wall of China.
and when I was in Iiurmah last summer I
saw some there.

"Then we began using photog. .i;hs of
large size. Afterward we used small pho-
tographs one in each package of ciga-
rettes. Other manufacturers inimodiately
began doing the same thing, and we
dropped it and used colored lithograph
cards instead. These we run in series of
50 and 100 cards. First were the flags of
all nations, then the world's beauties
picturesof 100 famous pretty women. Then
the flags of fifty cities, then race horses,
then the sporting champions of the world.
Next wc issued a series of jockey colors,
then the arms of nations, followed by fifty
naval Hags. After this we had the birds
of America, then fifty Indian chiefs, and
then a series of game birds.

"Following this we gave prizes, a ticket
inserted in each package giving the buyer
a chance in the drawing. Just think of it,"
he said, "2,500,000,000 cigarettes were sold
last year. In spite of ail the fight that has
been made and is being made against the
cigarette it is an actual fact that more
cigarettes are consumed every year.

"Lying aside all personal interest, I am
unable to understand all this antagonism
to the cigarette. Instead of being made of
the poorest tobacco it is made of the best
that is, the cleanest and mildest, which
are the top leaves of the tobacco plant. All
the adulteration is a little glycerin to
make the tobacco stick together while it is
living shared up. 1 have been around a
tobacco factory a good deal, and I never
saw anything else put in. The idea that
opium is used is absurd.

"There is, however, uo such thing as rice
paper usi d. Ordinary linen paper is wet
with a solution of rice water. The trouble
with the cigarette is that it is so mild that
the smoker oversmokes himself before he
realizes it. Then many people don't care
to smoke cigarettes unless they can inhale
the siuoke. That's always bad. There is
a law against selling them to boys under
sixteen years old, but I have never seen
the boy yet, even if he couldn't reach up to
the counter, who wasn't willing to swear
he was sixteen. Tliey soon caught on to
that. Dealers invariably protest against
the cigarette because the margin of profit
is so much smaller than on cigars. It is
almost like a druggist selling postage
stamps." Ohio State Journal.

The Congo Itiver's Ieep Month.
The London Society of Telegraph En-

gineers and Electricians have been making
soundings along the coast of Africa with a
view of laying a cable from England to
Cape Town. At the mouth of the Congo
they found a remarkable state of affairs,
their maps and soundings showing that
that river's mouth is an extraordinary
marine gully of no less depth than 1.452
feet! The mouth of the Mississippi at an
equal distance from shore would only show
thirty-thre- e feet, and the Thames forty
feet. The Congo's incredible depths were
traced for more than 100 miles out at sea.

St. Louis Republic.

Dextrin Comes from Starch.
Dextrin is nothing but roasted starch,

and any one with a stove that has an oven
attachment can make his own dextrin
whenever he needs it by roasting starch to
a light brown. Its best known use is to
make the famous mucilage used on the
back of the postage stamp. Exchange.

A Good Test.
Little Dot Sister gave me her brass ring.
Little Dick How do you know it's brass?
Little Dot 'Cause she gave It to me.

Good News.

Becowers Bit Speech.
Alphons Hernphling. of Summit town-

ship. Butler Co., Penn., made an affidavit
that his sou. who had
had Bt. Vitus dance for twelve vears, lost
his speech, was completely cured after
usinif thre.j bottles of Dr. Miles' Restora-
tive Nervine, and and also recovered his
speecn. Thousands testify to wonderful
cures from using it for nervous diseases,
dyspepsia, nervous debility, dullness.coa-fusio- o

of mind, headache, etc. Four
doses of this Nervine cured Mrs. W. E.
Burns, South Bend. Ind., who had been
suffering: with constant headache for
three months Trial bottle and elegant
book free at Hertz & Bahnren's.

Phyii clans Fnzzled.
Many persons are unable to sleep on

their left side. The cause has long been
a di zzle to physicians. Metropolitan
papers srwak with great interest of Dr.
Franklin Miles, the eminent Indiana
soeclnlisl ia nervons and heart disees.
w io bus rroven that this habit arises
fr im a diseased heart - lie has examined
and kept on record thousands of coses.
His New Heart Cure, h wonderful remtdy,
is sold at Hr'z & Bahnsen's. Ttousanda
testify to its value as a cure for heart
dieie8. Mrs. Chas. Benoy, Loveland,
Colo. , says I's effects on ter were marvel-
ous. Elegant book on heart diseases free.

X lei Neivs and Liver Pills-Ac- t

on anew principle regulating the
liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pills speedily cure billiousness, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Un-

equalled for men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest! 50 doses 25
cents. S'iniDles free at Hartz & Bahn
aen'e

When Baby was sick, we gave ber Caftorla.
VTlien ohe was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

Vhen Bhe became Jliss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Lane's Family Medicine moves
the bowels each day. Most people need

to hse it.

ChiUkren Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

For beauty, for comfo : fof improve
ment of the complexion ise only Poz-zoni'- s

Powder: 'here is tobin equal tu.

Childrer, Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Coughing leads to consumption.
Kemp's Ba'sam will stop the cough at
once.

"Mothers9
Friend"

MAKES CHILD BIRTH EASY.

Colvin, La., Dee. 2, 188G. My wife used
MOTHER'S FRIEND before her third
confinement, and says she would not be
without it for hundreds of dollars.

DOCK MILLS.
Sent by express on receipt of price. (1.50 per bot-

tle. Book " To M others " mailed i i ee.
BRADFIEUD REGULATOR CO.,

rem saic av aia. DftuaciBTa. ATLANTA, CA
Sold by Bartz & Bafaneen.

LEGAL.

JjJXECTJTOS'S NOTICE

Estate of Rebecca Walsh, Deceased.
Tre undersigned havinit been appointed nxe-cnt- or

of the last will and testament of Rebecca
WaWh.late of the county of Kock Ifl ni, i.-- i

f Illinois, deceased, give notice tha h
will appear hefo-- e the connty court of Kock Island
county, at th? offlre of the clerk of said csurt, in
the city of Hock island, at the March term on
the first Monday in March next, at which, time
all persons having claims aca nst said estate are
notified and reqtie ted to attend, for the pnrpose
of having the same adjo-tc- d. All persons in-
debted to said est ite are rcqnested to make im
mediate payment to the nndersicned.

Dated this 19th day of December, A. T) ISM,
WILLIAM B. PKTTITT,

Executor.

gXECUTOR'S N0T1CE.

Estate of J'seph Rinnan, deceased.
TheondcrsiKned having been appointed execn-'o- r

of the last will atd testament of Josi ph
eUnnnn, late of the county of Kock Island
taie ot Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice

:hst he will appear before the conntv court of
Krclt Island county, at the office of the clerk of
rid court, in the citv of Rrck Island, at the

Match term, on the first Monday In March nexr,
wntrh time all persons hiving; claims against

aid estate are notified and reqnestcd to attend
'or the purpose of havinu the same adjusted. All

indebted to said estate are requested tojr.ake immediate payment to the underslmied.
Dated this 1st day if November, A. T. 189.

J. S. MATTHEWS. Erecutor.

Administrator's kotice.
of Denuis Warren, Decease!.

The undersigned having been aripniited almin-l- frater of the of Dennis Warren, late
of the conn'y of Kock Itland, state of Illi-
nois, deceased, hereby gives l otice that he will
appear before the count v court of Ko k Island
couutv, at the office ot (he clerk of ssid court. In
the citv of Rock Island, at U-- March term, on
the first Mondav in March next, at which time
all pers ns bavineclaims against "aid estate are
nntilied and requested to attend, lor the purpoee
of having the same adinsted.

All persons indebted to said estate are reoncs-Udtoma-

immediate payment to the under-
signed.

Dated this 7th day of .Tannary, A. D. 1S93.
PHILEMON L. MITCHELL, Administrator.
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VAM HOUTEW'S COCdlway injurious to he:iirh. and that it is decidedly morT,
as. ins curi.tiiiiy 1 i:rt ana !;gniy di 'l i . cr , " ""'is

from Trade rivals ) fr..m my lok r.n Ti'i"'!, ;,''''''1"!!1;
C, snd cunnvl xmRsil.! f.'.-l- t VaK Houten'b (';kt
f on V.-.- s Hv: .l'.v'K 0,.coa ii lUux ,
iti-- to i:.hr,-- e it, j. ri rJ. t, ximmptel t g.ve. it i very hamUim? ! a.' " .

THE MOLINE WAGON
Moliote, Ills.

The Moline Wagon Co,,

Manulactlirers Ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGB?
A full and complete Hne of and other Spring e?peciai!y aniWet3teni trade, of ennerior workmanHhlp and fci-- h hricc I :m

. . la;An .l tint ti. n' , ... i. t . ' - '.'!:

vi iiiwwuu. ovctuc nuLKia v auuh uciure nurCDasin.

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAH-GAIN.-
5'

MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

Ts

of Chicago, tha well known and specialit ;n Chrniedi?eiJes n l ieisr. 0'
7 ar;i Ear. by request of many, friends and patienls'has dtcilei tc re- -

"C S'.nlr Tb1 A 3 n . T H 1 Dtl. x A1 tt ,
wiauu, luieuuiu, jail. :oui, U.L Llia XUCii tiC'JS!

D

u

Platform Wascnfi,
lllnetrated

IMoline, Keator House, aiternoon of same day,
CjB?nltat;on anl cia;n':ntin free and csnllen-.i-t- l ia fie piriirs it .tin hi'.jl fri

to 13 m. OSE DAY OSLY.
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DR. DEYOE
Surgeon-in-Chi- cf Inter-Sta- te Association of Expert Speciaiibts is

most skillful practioner in Chronic and Nervous Diseases

w

r

ltiaud

Graduating with distinction the Cniverslttr nf firhirr.n ho tnnl- - trielrT'
of the Eye and Ear the ed obstinate and incurable Chronic Diseasj

ievcting many years of study research in some of the best hospitals col'ejs '
te world. He is not to be classed with the ordinary traveling doctor, too o!:
not even a graduate of a reputable Medical Colleire. In addition a larie home iss
ue he visits a few of the important cities cf Illinois and hrinre his wmi skill and cur
rience to those who could not well withstand the expense, fatigue, and a
eitement of visiting a large city. Thousands die or become confirmed invalids from
acK ot SKillea and expert medical and surgical treatment.

Nervous Diseases Nervousness, Nervous
Debility, Impaired Memory, Mental Anxi--t- y.

Absence of Will Power, Melancholy,
Weak Back, etc., etc., arising oftentimes
irom indiscretions or from organic disease
in other organs. From neglect or improper
treatment these diseases often end in Mel-
ancholia Insanity or Suicid;.

Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis and Hay
fver are all curable. The treatment of
rlay Fever must be begun three months at
least before the expected attack. Catarrh,
:hat terrible disease, which often leads to
deafness. Ringing in the Ears, Asthma,
Consumption, and diseases of the Stomach,
rured by the latest snd most improved
methods of medical science.

Kidney and Bladder Diseases, Strictures,
Varicocele, Hydrocele, Syphilis, etc., etc,
e.nialUhe terrible disorders consequent on
the indiscretions of youth treated with abso-
lute certainty of cure.
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Diseases of Rectum. Piles, risssr
Fistula, and Ulcers cured permanently x

out Dain. kn:l-- . c2Uierv. cetci in.-

Epilepsy, Catafepsy, Etc., cured t;
wonderful new discovery.

Skfn Diseases. Eczema. PsoriaK Pi'.vr- -

sis, Lichen, etc., etc,, treated succcfu;!;--

Diseases of i!.e Stomach, Liver, v
Bowels.

Diseases cf Women nositivelv cured

taken time before the nervous syrfcm8

shattered. Delay and improper treatment

the caiise of so many unhappy t
tr.is class ol cases.
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Diseases cf the Heart and Blood
large majority of Heart Disease

are curaDlc

in

lit--

in

Diseases of the Eye and Ear All op

ations necessary done without any pa'O a

without the use of anaesthetics.
BRING SAMPLE URINE FOR FREE EXAMINATION

I

bus'r.ess.

Wonderful Cures Perfected in cases which have been neclected or unstillfullv treaai
No experiments or failures. After examination, if a case is found incurable, the P
tent will be honestly informed.
Cases and Correspondence stricll T confidential and treatment sent by mail orexp"
out. personal consultation preferred, bend stamp Jor question 'ists. Address

9R C. H. DEYOE. 789 Warren Ave.. Chlcano.

Opera lOIo use BalooU
GEO RUE SCHlf 'ER, Proprietor.

H01 Second Avenue, Corner of Sixteenth Street, - Opposite Earner's Theatre.

The choicest Wine. Liquors, Beer snd Cigars always on Han.
Free I Bach Every Day . 8indwicb.ee Famlsi'ed on Short Notice.

Proprietoror of th. Brady street

IFg. O JE1 SS.
Ail kinds of Cct Flowers constantly on band.

Green IJousea Flower Store
Cne block north of Central ptrk, the largest In lows, . sot Brady street, Darecrorti lfc


